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The 4Q candidates of Union Countyhave struck and refuse to paythe newspaper charges for candidates.
It is a certainty that Anderson

is to have a new $400,000 cotton
mill to manufacture fine goods.J. A. Brock and R. E. Ligon are at
the head of the enterprise.
Two young girls weie attacked

by a negro who nad been lying in
wait for them near Fort Mill late
ThnaiiftV nronintr lint thnn «nana/1
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from his dutches.
Beaufort is shut out from the

world by a Chinese wall in the
shape of a toll road and three pay
ferries. The citizens are protesting
against their continuance.
Dr. Jno. H. Furaian died at his

home in Uumter Connty Tuesday
night. He was 75 years old.
The eighth annual contention of

the United Synod of the EvangelicalLutheran Chnrch convened iu
St. John's Church, Charleston,
Wednesday.
Two shifting engines, each with

several cars attached, collided in
the Atlantic Coast Line yard at
Florence Wednesday, and one enginewas considerably damaged.
The engineer and a negro employee
were somewhat bruised.
A commission has been issued to

a colored insuranoe company to be
established in Columbia. It is to
be known as the Capital Insurance
Company and will have a capital
stock of $5,000.

ZOLAAND DREYFU3.
Friends Have Never Quarrelled Over

Alleged Confusion.
Paris, May 9..This correspondentis authorized from the

highest possible source of authorityto give the fullest denial to
the statement of M. Hagues Lo
Roux in Chioigo that M. Zola had
seen a paper signed by rrx-Captain
Dreyfus in which the latter admit'
ted all the charges made against
him and that M. Zola and Dreyfns
are no longer friends.
M. Zola, it is stated, has never

seen a document sinned bv Drovfus
in whioh he admits his guile. The
relation between the novelist and
the ex captain have never been
strained ; on the contrary they
remain the warmest of friends.
Captain Dreyfns is ill of a severe

throat trouble and has almost lost
his voice. I

Woodruff, May 8..The ground j,
is dry and dustv and farmers are f
needing rain to bring up the crops, c
People are nearly up with their t
farm work, all they can do until c
rain does come. Oats and wheat r

are both said to bo needing mois .

ture.
Hub Ferguson took a drove of

cattle to Spartanburg this week. It 1

seems that cows would get scarce *
ia* ih In vvt f V% /> »A I
in I;Ills* suuuuii ix win uur niiivuub up

and others take away, but they still r

come in and out without our miss- c

ing them. i
Capt. A. B. Woodruff was unfortunateand fell as he was coming f

in the back door of the postoffice
the other day and received a severe
shake up. Rev. John Ezell is still ^

in very feeble health and is con 1
fined to his room. These two men <

are now among our oldest citizens i
and are both held in high esteem, j
We wish we could keep them with j
us a lo ig time. They aro men whom \
all delight to honor.

THE J. P.'S DECISION.

He Sums up the Coffee Case.
Judge W. W. Bowen of Creeds,

Va., announces himself us a "re-
formed coffee toper" and gives
authority to mako the following
publie statement.
"For years the coffee habit hud

been growing on me until my conditionwas getting serious. 1 have
considerable writing to do and had
become so nervous that I had to
depend almost entirely upon my
«'ifo to rVi tV.e writinc Sometimes
when it was imperative that I sign
my name my hand trembled so 11
conld scarce do it. .

I had severe headaches, stomach
trouble, heart trouble, also son.o
rheumatism. A friend, Rev. ,

one day sent me a package of Pos-1
turn Coffee with request that I give
up coffee and make a fair trial of
Postum.

I took the advice and tbe headachesceased, also the] stoma
trouble. I now have no heart,
trouble at all except when I use;
coffee for a time. My old nervous-
ness is a thing of the past.
My wife also suffered for years

with heart trouble and extreme
WKu hua fAnilfl

by leaving off coffee and using
Postum. Wo now think it a much
better drink than either coffee or

tea. I have known of a number of
cases that have been entirely cured
or greatly benefited by leaving of! I
coffee and using the new bevoruge,!
Postum." i
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Milea Browsr.&jiagxo living on

Hub Ferguson's place, fell dead
while plowing last/Thursday. It is
thought ho was overcome by heat.
The following persons left fpr the

Exposition, yesterday: Mr. and
IMjrs^ T. M. vise. Miss Daisie Chamblain,Mrs. R. H. MoAnley andlitile
daughter, Miss May Benson and
several other ladies..
The school doses here the 4th of

June.
The W. O. W. will oelebrate the

6th of June as memorial day and
will decorate all deceased members'
graves.

Ajax's Mistake.
Ajax stood mider the open sky

and shook his fist.
"What's the matter, .Tax?" asked

Achilles, who happened to be returningfrom his club, for the hour
was early.

,8zt! Don't bother me !" replied
Ajax, angrily. "Can't you see that
I aiu defyi ig the lightning?"
"Lightning be hanged 1" answeredAchilles with fine scorn. "That

isn't lightning ; it's the last speech
of Tillman's going to Now York
by wireless telegraphy."

Naturally, Ajax folded himself
into the smallest possible compass
and sneaked off.

Saturday Night Dances.
The electrio railway compuny will

gi to a dance and concert at GlendalePark every Saturday night for
the especial benefit of the operativesof the various cotton mills
along,the line. The Clifton Band
has been engaged for these concerts
and a good time is expected every
Saturday night. The electrio railwaypeople have done much to
provide recreation and pleasure for
the mill operatives and their efforts
have been muoh appreciated.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
What Happens When a Chinese Baby

Is a Month Old.
When a Chinese baby is a month

old, it is given a name. Its head is
also shaved for the first time, a ceremonywhich is called "munefut"
and is made the occasion of great
rejoicing in rich families. All membersof the family are present in
their holiday attire, and the baby to
be shaved is clad in a light red garment.
The hair that is removed is wrap-

mcd in paper oind carefijll^ preserv-1
dr After the bf" * Our
is task an aget*\ might
or this purpose ,

6
,

oinpeii6ution, lo.^. . .

he head of the ... I l^uies^
laims, "l^ong may you live: inose

irescnt thereupon sit down to a

p-eat feast, of which even the little
lero of the day receives his share y
n the shape of a tiny piece of the ^
ice flour cake which was donated ^
>y his grandmother. All who have
nnde presents of clothing, bracelets, v

(tc., to the chil<> since its birth are V
nvited to this repast. \
On this day the infant is also pre- c

;ented with a red bed, a low chair
>f the came color and a cap upon
vhich either golden, silver or copierornaments representing Buddha t
ir eight cherubs or written charac- .

ers that signify old age and riches *

ire placed. Before the child is put
jito the new bed, however, the fatherconsults a calendar and selects
i lucky day..St. Louis Republic.

The 8ea Pen.
'

I think of all wonderful things :

the sea pen is one of the most I
unique. Once it was thought that

'

the sea pen floated about in the water,but such is not the ease. When
the Irish fisherman hauls up his
nets, he finds the sea pen very often
sticking to them. He called it the
"wonderful stick."
Rach separate plume of the sea

pen it alivs. Some people have calledit ii street because it is a row of
cells or houses for the polyps to live
in. In these rows of houses the
polyps live by hundreds and cat
away, as usual. What one polyp
eats helps to nourish the rest. Vet
each polyp is quite independent of
its neighbor and pushes out his head
and draws it in just as he pleases.
A sen pen does not seem to have

any power of turning itself over.

When it has been placed in a vessel
of water, it has always remained
still. So students have come to the
conclusion that it lives with its stern
buried in the mud at the bottom of
the sea. It is very beautiful and
contains a great quantity of phosporus,which it throws out when an

enemy comes near. It is curious, is
it not, that even this Torni oi me,
which seems as inanimate as a veritablestick, should display intelli
gent action when in danger? Thegivingout of its blue phosphorus
light is apparently its only mode of
'i-uduening away an intruder.
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Natfc?|M
Of Spai|tanbur*» S*

(lanUal CUnnb 1 f!00,000,0(sssaaaj^ ssBurpluc ' J w.ooo.oo

Total a«0,00» V.^jfcowwj

r^rvw Boxes at moderate
prices^E\ohant ? and- collectin»fi with

,
K lepositors. Travellers32*f2S tmeichM*« *>°*

and sold.

FIDELITY LOU f IfluST COI/IPAHY.
SPARTA'^tig. 8. c.

Capital Stock!- f^.000.00
Surplus I... 1,000.00

OFF®^RS:
Goo. Cofleld^piaB^61,4,

W E nne^^« Treasurer
John B. Clev*11^ Atfe°rnoy.

Interest will ]wa^owed at
rate of 4 per ceAJ^1* annum an<*
A% perceitf.^iF1* m0Lth8 certificate,
flake Ic! Cream
At Hom«
and have .my 11 "d yon want on

short notice T^fP^PaIatlonK°J
some takes longi i 8.mthe freezing never
3 minutes. "Fiftyvt^wiif g 8

many new recipAt0 fl* , I8, no

trouble at all to them in a

Peerless jpcelandFreezer ^Jne notion)
The can revolves .fc^Vonftrydasher. It is the ! ? J?®8 0made. Runs easlefu,nria imanZ"
motioned freezer. |!,®~SJh?hud stopped makiJL trnnhi^"1home because of tlfJrouble' DOW

use the Peerless leer

Phifer's
Hardwarj Store.
model
remind you of
^lowers of ovorvvf

Look 011 the living side of
our laundry w< HBc. Wc launle-your linen "Mtter and launlerit so there not as much
cashing wear. MThat makes it
vear longer.scffles you money.Ve can save yom more than anyither laundry iv you are not
ilready a patron of ours.
'Phone or postal brings our

vagon. I

SpartanburgStearrfi Laundry.
J. O. ERWI>ff, Proprietor.
30 MAGNOLfiA STREET.

3ell Phone 32. I| Citizens 273.

Charleston 4 Wtatein Carolina Rj>
. .v.Direct throngn route to Angnsta,

Athens, AtJnni fcn. Savannah. Aiken.and Floi ida. Schedule in
effect Dccenibe1 r 29, 1901.
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( 8 :0UU1A EXCEPT
Lv Augusta F'lO :05am sunda?
Lv Greenwood I(12:39pm 4:05am
Lv Laurens If l :40pm 6:15am
Ar Greenville 3:25pm 10:30am
Ar SpartanbuTf 3 :30pm 9 :00am
Lv Charleston 6 :00am
Lv Columbia 11:20am
yr Prosperity 12 :29pm
Ar Newberry 12 :42pm
Ar Laurens 1:47nm
Ar Spartanburg 3 :30pm
Ar Greenville 3 :25pm
Lv Sparta aburj 12 :15pm 4 :00pn
Lv Greenville 12:22pm
Lv Laurens 2.45pm 6:55pm
Ar Greenwood 3 :07pm 8:36pm
Ar Augusta 6:10pm 4
Ar Aiken 7 :30pm
Lv Spartanbur * 12 :15pm
Ar Laurens 1:45pm
Ar Newberry 3 :06pm
Ar Prosperity 3 :20pm
Ar Columbia 4 :30pm
Ar Charleston 9 :20pm
Through rat os t a)i uomts.
For further particulars address

VV J. CRAIG, G. P. A
Augusta, Ga

VFINANC
The Merchants an<

Capital $ J00,000. Undivided I
Banking Busines

ae SAVINGS DEP
Interest allowed at Four Per Centunr

annually, January 1st and July 1st.
We issue 4% j>er cent. special interei

We xnvite you to open an account wit!
liberal terms consistent with safe and
A.- L- WHITE, PRESIDENT.

IgTFTf VTVTYTTVf ??? ¥

| Ice Cream Salt
O at 1 1-2c lb, rock salt for horse*C Pratt's Doultry powders makes
p' nest. lemon and vanilla extracts, 4C. starch 5c lb., soap 2()c 0 a. cakeH oranges 30c doz., sweet pickles 1(P ham and veal loaf 10c. salmon 10<EtWl qnart. cans fine yam potatoes 10c,peaches 2Cc, qnart cans extra fine

lasses 50c gallon, cyclone syrupLithia water 10c bottle or 3 for 2

| M. Wl
pi Citizens phone 145. Corns'- Sot

FULLS
Special Baking of all kinds of C^ ty superior to all others) give us j^ "Golden Russott" Florida Orar

M "Domestic and Foreign Fruits" a
Raisins a:\d Seeded Raisins, Clea

j Figs at at 10c per pottnd, for Cak»M Almonds. Lole agent for Low
Bon Bone.

S S. BECI
\ ^ BECKER'S S*M

^ ...Confederate Mo

13! 1W r

^ luunuaj
For *he benefit of 1

Hy Confederate Monument
^g* the Daughters of the C
3jRhave three Special Mom^5 nitig Monday, May 12

Hay 19* h and Monday, P
35 2>ve 5 per cent of actual
^5 three days for the benefi

fund. Daughters, do yo2j si le a success aud we w

^5 Special bargains ofi
cess. Everything in the

^5 at lowest cash price
ka will hp nl»r.iHpd f.-M-'

Decorations will be

1^5 No samples cut d uringt
Active cash buying m<

1 3j the monument fund.
1 £
jJames o

I 51
1 fca

% J. HERBFR1

i

#
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^lAL.

i Farmers Bank
'rofits $34,000. A General
s Transactcd.

ARTMENl. or
1 per annniL, compounded semi

it bearing certificates of deposit,
i us, extending to you the moaf «
prudent banking. 1

J. L. TLLMING, CASHIER 1

i ana cattle, at 1 l-2c lb., 'ffl
hens lay once a day 28c, ,4
o/, bottles 15c, lurge lump I*

!8, fancy lemons 15c do/,., ^Jc pt., sour pickles lOc do/,. *

;, quart, cans pine a nple 10c, *
tomatoes 15c, best desert Jpears 10c, fancy pence mo
45c gallon, White Stone J5c, always fresh. 4

EST. I;
>*

ith Church and Broad Ste. *

LilitiliUlitimillllH

UPPLY." )'rtkes (Fruit Cakes a specialpourfor Cakes now. J»ges, the sweetest grown. W
ud Nuts of all kinds. Layer
ned Currants and Citron, M
?.s also shelled Walnuts and
ney's fine Chocolates and

CER. \ \
TATION. * £

numciit Sale... «c \

May 121
gthe erection of the 2 «

at Spartanburg by
onfederacy, we will
ument Sales, beginth,then Monday,
Aay 26th. We will a5T
I cash sales of the
it of the monument
ur part to make this
ill do ours. J}^
re red to insure sue- ^
store will be offered
Special bargains

> with special price. A
red, white and blue. f

he hours of this sale. 2*5^
;ans a nice sum for

Co *%
:ewart» f:
r JA^IES. 3£
mwmm!m
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